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LEXINGTON: PhIm-te- by JOHN BRADFORD, (On Main Street) trice Two Dollars Paid in AdvAnce

FOR SALEA6 THE FOLLOWING TRACTS OF

MILITARY LANDS:
The purcliafe to be paid in CASH, on or before tbe

first day of March next
Thousand aciesljingiii Hardin county, on

ONE creek, about one half mile below the

Falls. .
530 acres n th. above county, on a branch ot

Hardins creek, and about one mile below the Falls.

500 acre in the above county, aHjoining the

of 500 acres Those three furveysSrere
made in the name of John Lewis.

river, made in the1000 acres on the Big Barren
name of John Wimbulh, adjoining a traft of Col.

Dabney's. I am induced to beljeve, fiom all the
information I have been enabled to colled relative to

the above lands, they are veiy valuable.
Cuth. Banks.

T - . ll(.r T. I70Q. 8t
A.CJlUlLUlt, v. -- , 4 Z7- -

MONEY.
-f- .

will sell at a vcryreduced priceWEfor money, a fmall.1' valuable

trad, of abount 50 acres cfLA'ND, with-i- n

one mile of Lexington, on the great
road to Bourbon, thirty acres of which
is pretty well timbered; the balance rea-

dy for cultivation.
Also, an OUT-LO- T on Back Street,

containing sour acres, one and a half of
which is laid off in a handsome garden,
with a never-sailin- g well of excellent wa-

ter, and a log cabbin the remainder in

timothy and clover.
We will also sell 2000 acres of MILI-

TARY LAND, of an excellent quality,
on Cumberland river, near Walker's

adjoining M'Nabb, Fitzhugh,
&c. The title to which is indisputable.

And is any gentleman, with a hand-

fome capital, wishes to make an indepen-dan- t

fortune, we will sell him our poifeffi-on- s

in this town, far superior to any in

the ftWfor a PUBLIC HOUSE, and

ready furnished to enter on business im-

mediately.
Those indebted by bond, note, or

book account, cannot choose a time for
payment that will be more serviceable.

John &? Sam. Postletbwait.
Lexington, December 16, 1799. tf

Treasury Detriment, Wlarch nth, 1 799.

33 PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

PURSUANT to the aft cf congress pafTed on the
one thoufandfeven hundred and

ninety six, entitled " an aft regulating the grants of
laid appropriated for military services, and foi the
society of United Brethren for propagating the gof-p-

among the Heathen;" and the aft fupplcmentarv
to the said rented act, patted on the 2d day of
Mirch, one thoufandfeven hundred and ninety-nin-

to. wit:
1. That the traft of land hereinafter described,

namely, " beginning ar the noith est corner of the
seven ranges of townships, and running thence fifty
miles due south, along the western boundary of the
said ranges; thence due west to the Main branch of
the Sciota river; thence up the Main branch of the
said river to the place where the Indian boundary
line crofl'es the same ; thence along the said boun-
dary line to the Tufcaroras braudi of the Mufkin-gu-

river, at the croiling place above sort Law-

rence; thence down the said river, to the point where
a line run due west from the place o) beginning,
will interfeft the said river; thence along the line
so run tq the place of beginning;" l.a been divided
into townships of five miles square, and fractional
parts of townships ; and that plats and Purveys of
the said townships and fractional parts of townships
are 3epofited 111 the offices of the regtfter of the trea
fury and surveyor general, for the lnfpeftion of all
pej sons concerned,

2. The holders'pf such warrantas have been or
hall be granted for military services performed du- -

; .l- - i :. -I i. fring tne laic wr,arc icuuireu to prrient cne lame
to the register us the treafurVj atfouie time piior to
llltt tweiun nay oi reuruafy, muie year, one wiou-fan- d

eight hundred, for theTnirnjc of beipg register-e- d

: No registry will however be made for any less
quantity than a quarter townfliip or sour thousand
acres.

3 The priority of location of the warrants which
may be pi efented and regiitered in manner aforesaid,
prior to the 12th day of February in the year one
thousand eight hundred will immediately aster the
said day, be determined by lot, in the mode piefcri-be-

by the aft first recited.
4 The, holders of registered warrants fliall no

Monday the 17th day of February, in the year ;8oo,
in the order in which the priority ol location shall be
determined by lot as aforesaid, perfonilly or by their
agents, designated in writing at the office of the re-

mitter of the treasury, the particular quarter town-

fhips elected by them refpeftively, and such of the
fudTioldersIs shall nstdefignate their locations on
the fjld day, (hall be poflponed in locating such
wairantc to all other haldeisof registered warrants.

5. The holders of warrants for milirary services
fufliuent to cover one or more quarter townships or
t acts of 4000 acre s each ; shall at ary time aster
Monday the Jth day of February 1800 and prior to
the iftday oTyamiarv, 1802, be allowed to regiftei
the said warrants in mannerafoiefaid, and forthwith
to make locations therefor on y traft or ti acts of
Jand not before located.

6 All warrants or claims for lands on account of
military services, which ihall not be registered and
located before the first day of Jan. 1802, arc bv the
fupplcmentarv.aft of congress herein before recited,
paffed on theTecond day of March 1799, declared
to be forever barred.

fiiven under mv hand at Philadelphia, the day

w and ycarabove mentioned. ill
K nnvf.B wni.rnTT M

W Stcrctart cftbtTrfafutj.

THE SUBSCRIBER .

WILL GIVE SALT AND CASH

For a sew thousand weight of

L GOOD PORK.
T. H ART.

NICHOLAS. ,lp BRIGHT,

BOOT is fa V tS 'sao c

'MANOFAC- - $m TURERi

his thanks to his cufte'rr.ers, for the
RETURNS and hopes by his attention to bufi
ness, to merit tbem in futuie. He begs Iqave to
inform the public in general, that he has removed
his fnop to the West corner of Main and Cross streets
where he still continues to tarry on his business irl
the most elegant manner.

, He will take three or sour apprentices.

t Three or sour journeymen, who are good
workman, will meet withencourageincn.t

ED. VAUGHANis requeftcd to send the let-

tersM" and papers that were directed to me, from
John Netherland len. in Virginia, to Mr. John
Bradford, printer in Lexington and he will mnch
oblige C

B. Netherland.

kCyETTE COUNTY :M November Court, 1799
"James F;nU complainant,

aiainft
Nbthl. Barker t Ge?re Cleveland defendants

1 "ifcJIS CHANCKKY.
THE defeiidarit Cleveland not h"ing entered his

jppearance agreeable to law and tfic rules ot this

court, and it appearing to the fatisfaftion of the

court that he is not an inhabitant of this Com-

monwealth, on the motion of the complamantby his
counsel, it is ordered that the said deferdant do
appear here on the second monday in March next
and answer the complainants bill that; a copy of
this order be infeited in one of the ICcntncky news-pade-

for two months fucceffively, end published
at the door of the Prefbeterian meeting house in
Lexington some fnnday immediately aster divine
ferw'cc, and copy set' up at the door of the court
houle m this county.

A copy. Teftc.
Levi Todd, c. r. c.

nflllBiJT T7DA7TTPA ,kwJ ,
CLOCJC AND WATCH MAKER AND JEW- -

UtCELLER,
informs his friends and theRESPECTFULLY that he has ie.raovedfiom

Paris, Bourbon countv, to this place, and has com-

menced business inMain ftrect, opposite the dlftrift
clerk's office, v here the public may be fupplicd in a--

of the above lines. Any commands in Paris, will
be attended toby his brother Alex. Frazer.

tf Lexington, November 1 3, 1799.
N. B. Thehigheft price for old Gold and Silver.

WILLIAM WEST
"O EQUESTS all those indebted to him
JCV to pay their refpcdlive balances by
the ift of next month. He hopes this
notice will he attended to, otherwise le-

gal steps will be taken to obtain payment.
"HE HAS FOR SALj?A- - VARIETY OT

0 MERCHANDIZE'?
AmoTTgft which are, many of the most
uMul and neccflary articles for the ap-

proaching season which he will sell as
cheap as any in this town, for Cash or
such articles of country produce as may
anfwerhim.

Lexington, 7th Nov. 1799.

NOTICE,
rJ HAT the commiflioners appointed by

" the court of Montgomery countv, will meet on
the dav of January 1800, on an entry of joo
acres of Hnd, on treasury warrant, lying on a brjnch
emp ing into the Blue Lick fork, on the south side,
about 2 mile from said lick ; alfp on an entry of
500 acres, on the waters near the Vnol; in order
to take the depi(it"o3S.of fnndrv wifnefTefi and per-

petuate their teftimonv lefpecting the calls in said
entries, an-- do such other afts as fnal! be deemed
neceffary and agreeably to law.

TJ. Harry Martin.
John Hanks.

December 27th, 1799.

NOTICE
TS hereby civen to those whom it mav concern.
I that I have in my pofTeffion, by alignment for
vali e received, an acknowledgment in writing,
made by lohn Clay, of to capt. Bernard
Gains, of the reception of nine hundred dollars, in
nonev, ana a warrant iir two nunareti acres ol
liyul, for which he promises to be answerable to said
Gains, and t''it thevare not to consider the ibove
alluded to inftmment i entWlni! did Gains to de-

mand the monv or win-an- t of Clav, or as a fecu-lit-

for the payment of any debts which may be
due by Gains.

Samuel H. Woodson.
TefTimine county, Dec. 33, 799- - '

v-- -

WHEREAS about the 2otb, of January last my
Hampton, list my bed and board,

and asfI am detei miiud not to pay any debt she may
confraft, this the'efore fliall forevvard all persons
from trading with her on my account-- '

Tbos. Hampton.
IDecenber 22d, 1799. - '

STATE OF KENTUCKY,
BS Ij;xingtbn Diftrift court, to wit :

I RicbarJ Brosks, tompUinant.
airainft,

ti'illitm Filbr, Lemuel Crittenden. andSvckei Us
ami John janes, And Salty bisit ife, belts anJ legal re- -

frejentatives of Denjjmin rtjfer tteca. margrci j.iie.
aood, cxeciilrh,WilliamGiji tsndJchnKi), executors
and the letrs and legal representatives of Andrew
GateueoJ dtcd. defendants.

In Chancery

THE defendants, William Fiflier, Lemuel
ana Suckey his wise, and Jdhn Jones

and Sallyhis wise, heirs and legal reprcfentatives of
Benjamin Fiflier; deceased, having sailed to enter
their appearance herein agreeable to law, and the
rules of this court, and it appearing to ourfathfac-tio- n

that they are hot inhabitants of this state on
the motion of the comblainant by his counsel, it is
oideied that the fa'd defendants do appear here on
the first dayof our next March term, and answer the
complainants bill! thata tony oftliis order be infer- -

ted in the Kentucky Gazette or Herald, agreeable to j

law, another potted at the dOdr ot the court lionfc
of Fayette county, and that this order be published
on some Sunday immediately aster divine service at '

the door of the Prefbytenan meeting home in Lex-
ington.

'
"

A Copy. Telle,
Tbos. Bodley, C. L, D. G.

STRAYED OR STOLEN,

FROM near Georgetown, on the 6tn
last a dun mare, sour years

old last spring, black mane and tale, not
branded, has a star in her sorehead, about

d 14 and a half hands high, any person de

livering her to Mr. M Nair, .Lexington,
or Mr. James Lemmon, Georgetown,
fliall have five dollars reward.

3W Andrew Robinton.

A LIST of LETTERS,
In tbe Post-Offic-e at Lexington, vibieb

will be forwarded to tbe' General Post- -

tUjpce, as dead letters, is not taken out
3 month January 1st, t8oo.

CHARLES W. Adams, Georgetown ;

care of T. Hart ;

Andrew Anderson, Nathaniel Afhby,
rev. Robt. Armstrong, Cane run ; Robt.
Alexander, 2.

Innis B. Brent, Cuthbert Banks, ;

capt. Jno. Brown, to the care of Jno. Tan-
ner ; Win. Beaugh, Madison county ;

Henry Brouner, care of John Kent ;

James Bane, care of David Loughead ;

John Barnes, near Lexington ; Henry
Bouner, Dan. Barton, Thos. Barnard,
Banjamin Beney, James Bell, Theafon
Bell, Wm. Bledfoe.

Jno. Cunningham, Montgomery coun-
ty ; Mircus Calmees, Yoodford county;
Francis Carson, major Win. Campbell,
Garrard county ; Jno. Clay, Robt. Camp-
bell, care of Alexander Parker ; Green
Clay, Madison county, Thomas Gorbin,
Clarke, county, Jno. Crawford, 4 ; James
Clarkfon, Wm. Cowden, Robt. Cameron,
at Mr. David Laughead's ; Patten Crow,
living on Jeffamine ; James Clarkfon.
Henry Duly, Clark county; Thos. Duly,
Scott county ; Thaddeus Dulen, Boons
Station, ; Jno. Donnaldfon, Clarke
county ; David Davis.
?R'cdi Eaftland, Ennis Edwards, Bour-

bon county.
Alcxr. Frazier, Watch maker ; Jacob

Fifhback, Clark county ; Henry Foster,
Do. Robert Fowler, Mr. Andw. Frazier,
Capt. Alexr. Fowler, Care of P. Janua
ry ; Michael Fifel, James Fox, care of
Wm. Scott.

Ignatious Gartrele, care of J. McNair ;

Mrs. Gray, at Grayfield ; Evan Gaines,
C. ofH. Marshall ; Judy Graham, George
Gray, C. ofJ. Thompson ; Jeremiah Get-
ty, C. of Wm. Thornton.

Randolph Harris, Woodford ; Andrew
Holmes, John Harrison, Nathanl. Hart,

Sam. January, 3 ; Wm. Jamison, Mont-
gomery county; Francis Johnson, Ver-faill- es

; John jackfon, Do. Capt. Richard
Johnson, Gergetown ; John Waller John-
fon, J W. Johnson.
Joseph Hudson, Abram Houfer, on Jcfla-mj- n

; Jas. Hughes, Wm. Haynie, Win-chefte- r,

a ; Samuel Hays, at Jno. Morri-fon'- s

; Wm. M. Harper, Capt. Geo.Hite,
Richard Harding, care of Robt. Holmes ;

John Harris, Trough Spring ; Robt. Hen,-derfo- n,

Stephen Hannah, James Hender-fo- n,

Wm. Hamilton, Jno. Holmes, Wooil-- .
ford ; James Hill, Monty. County ; Jno.
Higby, Thomas Hopkins, RoiTville ; Geo.
Hamilton, Cynthiana.

Martin Caffel, George Kerr, Madison
county, Mikel Karr, care of Trotter and
Scott ; Jackson Koyle, capt. David Ken,
Scott connty ; Thos. King, 2.
5fno. Lowry, Thos. Lei(hman, Doctor
L7 R. Leland, Thos. Lindfey, mouth of
Lipkingjl .Benjamin Loyd, care of A.
RankinSeviLe'e, Barnard Liningfeltcr,
Volajita&XirinJngfelter, Jas. London,
care of GTAndcrlbn ; Jno. Lee, George

" ;' ' ""Leiij- -. ; .

Henry Mannes, Garrard county ; rev.
Jas. Moore, Jas. M'Coun, merchant Lex-
ington ; Jno M'Dowell, Wm. Morton,
Mrs. Montelle, care of Thos. Hart ; Pe-
ter Myers, hatter ; Jno, Mitchell, Mont-
gomery county, 3 ; Mr. Thomas, Mont-
gomery county ; David Morgan Clarke
county J. Michau, care of M. Sau-grai- ne

; Peter Moor, gen. George Ma-
thews, -- major Jno. Martin, Clarke coun-
ty, 'Jno. Mackay, George M'Cormickr
Scott county ; Davvid M'Clure, care of?
A. Logan ; col) George Muter, 3 j Mrs.
Eleanor Mior, Dan. Morrifon, Jas. Mor-
ion, Elizabeth M'ConnelJjas. M'Man-nu- s,

care of Arthr. Dovlin.L 1

Wm. Norton, Thos. Nuckle's, Thos.
ckBemNicholfbm . Su-- '' " "

Alexrs Orchard, Madison county.
Elijah Poage, capt. AbnefPrior, Jno

Prechet, Clarke county ; Jno. Perfect,
Ilenfon Stevens, Alexr. Pringle, care ok
J. Arthur ; Henry Purviance.

Tunftall Quarles, 2.
JasTRucker, Woodford county ; Abdwi

Robinfon,N. Elkhorn; Jas. RuflelhWm.
Robinson, Montgomery county. v"

t,

3 ; Tho.smither, Wm.
Sdott, 2; Frederick Senor, Jacob Sroyer
Anthony Soulardj care of J. Watkins,
Woodford court ty'; Edwd. SprWer, 2 ;
Ab ram Scott, Gfeorgetown; Fay ton Sjiort-Jn- o,

Smith, ThosY Steel care of A McCal-la;Robe- rt

Shanklhn
George Tremble, Bourbon county ;

Jno. Trout, Genl. Robert Todd, Davii
Thompson, Scott coufity; Nath. Seples.

Eliflia W- - ld, cfre of A McCalla ;
Jas. Wood'CMTce couTitv ; Isaac Webb.
George Watts, Edraond W. Walker, care.
Colo Bullock ; John Mc'Williams, Clark
county; v alter Williams, JUo.

RnKof V T"-.- W iUUIIg,
John W. Hunt, p, m.

.

LL penfons having any demands a- - - "

' ( gainft Nathaniel Slaw, iafe aftem fr Jamej O tr
O'Hara, Contraftor, imT3$f nunts unsettled, will ' .?
please to come forward wjjfiout loss of time, in or-d- er

for settlement.
Lexington, 17th Sept. 1799.

'

JOHN JORDAN, Jun.
Has just received a Very large quantity ol

Northern Fur,
Confiding ofBeaver, Mulk'-at- , and Raroon

of a superior quality, which he will sell low forcifh,.
Also, LEAD tor sale, by large orfmall quantities.
tf Lexington, 22d October, 1790.

TO RENT,
And possession given immediately, g'1

THAT excellent (land at the cornel of
and Cross streets, Lexington, known by

the name of the oldcourt-honf- The house - two
story, with two rooms on each floor, 18 feet r.mare,
with a sire-pla- in each; also two good dry cellars,
18 feet square. For terms apply to the printer
hereof.

Congress of the United States.

Tuesday December io.
Gentlemen

Of the House of Representatixesi
This very refpeftfull address from the

representatives of the people of the Uni-
ted States, at their first atTembly, aster n
frefli election, under a strong imprefiion of
the public opinion and national sense, at
this interesting and Angular crisis of our
public affairs, has excited my fenfibiltty
and receives my sincere and grateful ac-

knowledgements.
As long as we can maintain, with har-

mony and affection the honor of our coun-
try, confident with its peace, externally
and internally, while, that is attainable, or
in war, wheji that becomes peceflary af-fe-rt

its real indcpcndenceaml fovereisrn-t- y,

and support the cojf.itUtu'nal energies
and dignity of its government we may
bkiier'fecttfcTivr'e under .theHmiM of Di
vine rroviaence, jnapwc mail awectually
pjjomotejatid extend.minational

The applause of the senate WftSxSsifr.
of repirfej)t;ativcs, To jpftlv of
uurfiuc voiuiireers ana mi it 1,1Rfor theiagffi
Zeamiisand a6iv'e-co-6peratn1 rafrVi th thlSBL
juuiumi power, wnicn nas rettpre'
andfubmiftlon to the laws, as-- it

with pecpliar weight and propriet jrom.
tne legiuature, cannot tail to hav W&X2tenfive and permanenuejeel; for TelluDiJP'
port of government, upflji all those nge- -
nious minds, who receive delio-b- r from
the approving and animating voice of their
uuuiuiy. t ' t,

JOHN ADAMS,
'JJnitcdStates,
' .JDec. jp ipp..
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